
The full version of our 7 ton truck with all lights and distribution plus the Honda 6500i and Honda 2000i 
portable generators.  There’s even a doorway dolly package with 24’ of Filmair track.

Parking Footprint:  40' with loading ramp extended.   GVWR 22,000 lbs
Mileage:  Delivery to Toronto Studio Zone or up to 150 km is included, otherwise $2/km

Driver Rates:  $380/10 for Truck Manager, $450/10 for Truck Manager/Swing or Genny Op, $550/10 for Driver/Gaffer

The PRODUCTION package $1,500 / day

5K Arri fresnel 2
2K fresnel2
2K Arri blonde2
1K fresnel2
650W Redhead2
650W Arri fresnel4
300W Arri fresnel4
150W Arri fresnel4
ETC Source4 Junior Zoom2

TUNGSTEN
All fixtures include scrims and barndoors

Arri SkyPanel S602
modifier kit2

30 degree honeycomb
60 degree honeycomb
intensifier

optional accessories available:
Chimera with SnapGrid
remote
centre ball-mount yoke

SKYPANEL 

4’ x 4 bank2
4’ x 2 bank2
4’ x 1 bank2
2’ x 4 bank2
2’ x 2 bank2
4’ tube - 5600K, 3200K, cool white15 ea

13 ea 2’ tube - 5600K, 3200K, cool white
4’ tube - UV (”black light”)5
2’ tube - UV (”black light”)2
“batwings” kit - 3 louvers per kit2

KINO-FLO
All fixtures include head, backing plate, 
one headcable and ballast

Arri M401
Power To Light 4K flicker-free ballast
2    headcable - 50’

Strand 4K PAR1
Desisti 4K electronic flicker-free ballast
1    headcable - 50’
1    headcable - 25’

Arri M182

4    headcable - 50’
2    Power Gem high speed flicker-free ballast

ETC 575W Source4 PAR2

Strand 400W fresnel with flicker-free ballast2

Strand 200W PAR with flicker-free ballast1

HMI
All fixtures include scrims and barndoors

LED

Cineo Maverick
fully dimmable and DMX capable
includes 3200K panel, 5600K panel, and louver

fully dimmable with papparazzi and fire effects
includes full, half and quarter diffusion, louver

2

Lite Mat 2L Hybrid  2700K-6000K2

3”, 6”, 9” with 3200K, 4300K, and 5600K panels
1 dimmer with splitters and extentions
AC adapter and multiple DC power options

Cineo Matchstix Kit1

V-Lock batteries 160Ah6
dual V-Lock battery charger1

optional V-Lock battery kit    ($75/day)1

All fixtures can be optionally V-Lock battery powered



The PRODUCTION package

Where relevant, all distribution is hospital grade and ESA approved
DISTRIBUTION

cable mats8

12/3 AC cable - 50’30
12/3 AC cable - 25’20
cube taps4
power bars4
1500W dimmers4
2000W dimmers4 300W inverter1

1000W inverter1

stove plug to Joy1
dryer plug to U ground1
240V 30A twist lock to Joy1
twist lock to camlock/joy box
“The Craft Truck Box”

1tee caps10

#2 Seaway cable300’
Tower of Power1
tapping tees15

6 x 60A (4AW) box1

cable connection risers6
6/3 Joy cable - 50’8
6/3 Joy cable - 25’4
3 x 20A (Dief) box6

Honda 6500i generator1
Honda 2000i generator1
jerry can1

LIGHT STANDS

2K steel, rocky, 3 riser with 750 spigot2
2K steel, rocky, 2 riser with 750 spigot2
2K aluminum, rocky, 3 riser with 750 spigot2

Mombo Combo2

2K lowboy, rocky with 750 spigot4
junior double riser1
750 stand10
750 roller4
750 preemie2
750 mini preemie (”lawn dart”)2

Ski Hi4
double 5K windup with wheels4

DOORWAY DOLLY

set of curved track wheels1
Filmair 8’ straight track2
Filmair 4” straight track2

Matthews Doorway Dolly 1

dolly seat with 2 risers and offset1

set of pneumatic wheels1
set of straight track wheels1

20’ x 20’ folding frame with ears 1
silk, solid, grid cloth

12’ x 12’ folding frame with ears1
12’ x 12’   1 1/2” pipe corners and ears1
single net, double net, silk, grid cloth,
griffolyn, microsoft, 2 x solid, ultrabounce,
bleached and unbleached muslin

8’ x 8’ square tube frame, corners, ears1
single net, double net, silk, grid cloth,
griffolyn, microsoft, solid

4’ square tube (for a 4’x8’ frame)2
chimera, medium, with 1.2K - 5K ring1
chimera, small, with 650W - 1K ring1
chimera, 1K lantern1

6’ x 6’ square tube frame, corners, ears1
single net, double net, silk, grid cloth,
griffolyn, microsoft, solid

FRAMES AND FABRICS

PRACTICALS KIT

A19 - 25W, 40W, 60W, 100W

One box to hold them all

PAR20 - 50W5
PH212 - 150W2
PH213 - 250w2
6’ zip cord (16/2) extensions3

5 ea

300W plug-in dimmers5
75W screw-in dimmers4



The PRODUCTION package

Shadows, Diffusion and wood

BASIC grip

furniture blankets4

4’ x 4’ aluminum frame#
3’ x 3’ aluminum frame1
2’ x 2’ aluminum frame2
matthboard reflector set (super, soft, med, hard)1

4 floppies, 2 single net, 2 double net, 1 silk
4x4 Cart

40” gripstand with head and long arm10
20” gripstand with head and short arm2
extra head and long arm3
extra head and short arm3

Grip Stand Cart

Senior Flag Kit  (24” x 36”)1
2 single net, 2 double net, 1 silk, 5 solid

24” x 72” solid   (”Meat Axe”)2
24” x 48” heat resistant solid2

Junior Flag Kit  (18” x 24”)1
2 single net , 2 double net, 1 silk, 5 solid

1 box of Duvetyne - various sizes
2K grip helpers2

6 various width “Charlie Bars”
applebox - full8
applebox - half4
applebox - quarter4
pancakes2
box of wedges2
box of pads2

box of tennis ball1

box of rope1
box of expendables1

sandbags40

10’ ladder1

tongue dolly2
muscle cart     1

6’ ladder1

box of tarps1

pony clips (assorted)40
ratchet straps6

cardellini clamp10
grip heads8

mafer clamp with pin4
magic arm - mafer/mafer1

3 legged magic arm base4
counterweight with clamp1
2K to 750 adapter2

750 offset arm2

duckbill1
gaffer clamp2
750 spatula1
chain vise4
magic finger1
4-1/2” grip head4

750 suction cups3
turtle base2

C-clamp (various sizes)6
C-clamp (12” with 750 pin)2

RIGGING, CLAMPING and STUFF

6’ Grid Pipe 1-1/2”4
4’ Grid Pipe 1-1/2”4
Cheeseborough - 9010

12’ Grid Pipe 1-1/2”6

Cheeseborough - swivel10
pipe coupler6
goal post clamps6

2K pipe hanger4
750 pipe hanger10
safety chain10

10’ Grid Pipe 1-1/2”4
8’ Grid Pipe 1-1/2”4

9’ polecat1
6’ polecat1
3’ polecat1
2K baseplate2
750 baseplate6

t-bar scissor clamp6

“menace arm” kit1



The PRODUCTION package ADD - ONS

Arri M90 $200

Barndoors
Scrimset - 2 double, 1 single
Matthews Super Crankovator

Power Gem High Speed Ballast
2  50’ Headcables

KINOFLO FREESTYLE 31 $200 FOR ONE

$300 FORTWO

ballast, headcable, 90 degree honeycomb

“HOLLYWOOD” $500

grounding equipment

525A Towable Generator - “MovieQuiet”
F250 Pickup Truck to transport

Here are just a few upgrade options.  Many more can be found in the full catalogue on our website.

Vehicle Rigging

3     #2 (Seaway) cable - 50’
reversing tees

VEHICLE MOUNTS $250FROM

Suction cup based vehicle rigging system.  
A good selection of 5/8” rod lengths
Over a dozen suction cups with baby pins
Various clamps, gutter hooks, fender hooks,
        ratchet straps, bolts and tie downs
Ball head with 3/8” and 1/4” camera plates


